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Used Car

BARGAINS
WANT TO SAVE MONEY
ON A LATE MODEL USED
CAR? THE "WALKING
MAN'S FRIEND HAS

PLENTY OF BARGAINS.
LOOK THESE OVER!

1968 Chevrolet 4-Door Sport Sedan ........ 53195
Impala. All Extras, Air. Like New.

1968 Impala Coupe, LikeNew ............... 52995

1967 Camaro Coupe, Power-Glide ......... $1995

1967 Bel-Air 4-Door, Extra Clean ........... 51995

1967 Camaro, Straight Drive .................... 51795

1967 Buick 4-Door Special, With Air ........ 51995

1966 Caprice 4-Door, All Extras .............. 52195

1966 Malibu Coupe, Straight Drive .......... $1695

1966 SS 396 Malibu Coupe ........................ 51893

1966 Bel-Air 4-Door Sedan ...................... 51395

1966 Impala SS Coupe (4-Speed) .............. 51795

(2) 1965 Ford LTD Coupes .................... 51495

1965 Mercury 4-Door Sedan .................. 51495
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Most home gardeners are fam-

iliar with the procedure to follow
when pruning hybrid tea roses. A
lady called me and inquired about
pruning her “climbers,” so
thought this a good time to make
some suggestions. We will confine

our remarks to what we common.

ly call ramblers and large-flower-
od climbers as theree is a différ-

ence in the pruning of each.

The ramblers, Dorothy Perkins,
Chevy Chase, Sander's White and

shoots at the base of the plant.!
other varieties, produce new,

At the annual pruning, all of the
old branches may be cut out near

the ground and newones tied in

| place to fill the required space.
Pruning is best done after the

flowering season is over, usually
in August or September. If you
don’t get around to doing the job
accomplished in the autumn o:

I at these times, the work may be
winter. However, there are advan-

{ tages in late summer pruning. In
‘the first place, the new shoots

will have the supports to them-
selves and will be fully exposed to|
sunshine and air circulation for

rapid growth; and secondly, the
| disease problem may be some-
| what reduced by removal of the

old canes in late summer. !

If the plants are trained to a
flat surface, you may wish: to de-
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AN AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL Re LE #5€

Tom NARDIN- Patty McCORMACK
David MACKLIN - Joanna FRANK

ww arcu“THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION” al
E>) Suggested For Mature Audiences

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
(M) Rating Shows Sun. 1:30-

3:30-9:00. Weekdays 3-5-7-9
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— COMING SOON —
“GONE WITH THE WIND”
“TO TURN A TRICK"

“THE IMPOSSIBLE YEARS

   

{ed wondering “How can we tell.

‘and sales slip to the store when|

{to use a tademark, such as Cela- |
| bond,on goods that meet the qua-

| doesnt perform as it should, it

| facturer.
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In all past Jamborees the Presi:

— A B ads . : 12 | the United States has vis:

Inscoe To Lead Scout Delegation ii."mor.
HIS! inl] k Linvood Inscoe, Chainnan of

b {the Jamboree Committee of the
ILA EH { Piedmont. Council, announced to
id day tae selection of Earl [IL
SE NIT : Propst of Hickory, N. C. to serve

Ne BA iA as an Assistant Scoutmaster of
«one of the three Troops the Coun-

rr  ——., " ¢il will send to the National Jam
tach “them, lay them on the Goree in Idaho next July.
ground, remove the old canes and ' ; iS, :
tie the new ones in place.’ i. Mr. Propst is now serving as
There are many good large-ilo- Scoutmaster of Troop 235 al Mt.

I wered climbers: American Pillar,| Zion Church. He has alse served!
Blaze, Paul's Scarlet, and others. as Cubmaster in the same church.{
These types have a growth habit Tle has «attended the Council
ramblers so the pruning treatment Wood Badge Course, the Volun:|
somewhat different from the teer Training Center at Philmont
is modified. ; lin New Mexico as well as other,
The pruning should be done im- training experiences. This past!

mediatelyafter the early summer , November he received the Scout.
bloom is over. As contrasted with | master's: Training Key and the
the ‘ramblers, the large-flowered Unit Leader of the Year marking!
climbers do. not produce new him the outstandiny Scoutmaster
shoots as freely from ‘the base or! it the Lakeland District. which
the plant as the .ramblers. Al- includes Catawba County and al
though they do produce some each Part of Alexander County. Par

year, there will not usually be| { The entire group attending theenough to replace the old canes. | yo poree. will.include 111 Scout
Pruning, then, consists of keep. “>more will include 111 Scouts

ing all strong new canes that ini- - 3 Sa Tod
tiate growth at the base of the: : The lighted candle adds a spe
plant; and of cutting out, as low ¢ial festive touch to the, Chridt|
ag possible, the remaining oldest: Mas season. but be extremely!
canes. ahs . careful in placing candles around |

-— :| the house, advises Liberty: Mu:|
$ . "| tual Insyrarice - Companies. Can:|

Bonded Fabrics
‘ »

Are Versatile

| dles placed too near paper dec; |

RALEIGH — Bonded

-

fabrics |
| Zan ignite trouble. vind

Tn

| 7. ol iQ In Color

card i dis:
plays, or;the boughs of the tree !.

 and ‘Pxplorvers ‘and 9 volunteer

leaders. Each of the three Troops
will he made up of 37 boys and

one Seoutmaster and two Assist

ant Scoutmasters. Any Scout
who i8 12 years of age and has
or will receive the Star Rank hy
July 1, 1969 is eligible to atiend
the, Jamboree. Explorers are also
eligible to- attend without any
vank, Additional information can
be ‘seewwed from the Council

Service.  Centei' or from any
Scoutmasfer or Explorer Advis
or."

By WILSON GRIFFIN

Cholesterol is a fatty ma-

teria! blamed for clogging

up arteries and so causing

heart attacks. An Anti-Coro-

nary Club in New York of

814 men, age 40 to 59, fol-

lowed a low-fat diet for

seven years with only seven

of the men dying of heart

attack. Of a control group

of 420 men who kept their

"The, Jamboee will be held at
Farragut State Park near Coeur!
d'Alene, Idaho, from July 16th to
July, 22nd. The entire group will

fly td the Jamboree and will re:
turn by plang.

While. thisi a Nationa) Jam-
boreg, Scouts fram many foreign :

aawil attend. Also many old diets, 12 died of heart

NationalLeadars will participate attack in the same period

A — three times the rate of

/ Picture Story the low-fat diet group.

; Wedding |of Your Weddin Metlts 16 previous « + +

NS rape Recordings let us help protect yours « . «

WY Also Made . oof
CARLISLE

] STUDIO {
y 314.8. Lafayette |

‘Sha Shelby, N. C. |

i Phone 487-4621 | 
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| orations,: Christmas

have won a’ special place in the:
lives of North Carolina homemak- |
ers, observes Miss Dorothy Barrier, |
extension clothing specialist,
North Carolina State’ University. |
"The versatile, self-lined fabrics, |
from acetate tricot faced flannel!
to taffeta backed lace, have giv.
en. us a wider range of exciting!
fashion fabrics than was pessiola |
before. But along with the pluses
came some minuses. KF
Although most bonded fabrics|

performed =satisfactorily, some |
separated when washed or dry- |
cessively. Consumers soon start- |
cleaned and others shrank ex- §-

CAN HELP ME

what we're getting?” “How well
will this garment wear?’ |

Reliable manufacturers have |
come up with several answers te.|
these questions. |

Oneis a bonding guarantee that
backs up the fabric for a year,|

MAYBE A NEW. CAMARQ. =~

CHANGE MYIMAGE4

VICTORY CHEVROLET COMPANY
 from date of purchase, against

fabric separation when used nor- |

——ey

 ‘mally and cared for according to ( i -
 

instructions. In the unlikely event |
that the facing fabric-and lining
the garment with the hangtag |
should separate, you

-

can return |

you purchased it. You are assur|
ed of a refund or replacement: |
The other answer is a licensed

trademark. program. Fiber manu-
facturers permit companies pro- |
ducing fabrics from: their fibers |

lity control standardsof the pro-
gram. Constant inspection of each |
manufacturing step is part of Ba
this. Again,if you followthe care thy
instructions and the

.

garment

may be sent back to the manu-

Manufacturers have taken steps !
to provide consumers with relia-
ble, bonded fabrics, Miss Barrier
notes. The next steps are up to |
us: to look tor guarantees and"
trademarks before buying; to fol-
lowcare instructions; and to re.
turn merchandise that proves un- |
satisfactory. !
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Col. KM Saver Says...

WE FIND SUCH JOY IN
CHRISTMAS CHEER,

WHY DON'T WE PRACTICE

picture measured diagonally.
295 sq.in. picture1965 Impala Coupe (4-Speed) ................. $1395

  

  

1960 Ford 2-Ton Dump Truck ................. 5385

1961 Chevrolet Cab & Chassis . .............. .. $795

Many More Makes & Models In Stock

Trade Now
No Payment Til 69

ictory ChevroletCo.
Phone 739-5471

® Charles E. Dixon ® J. T. McGinnis, Jr. ® Rob Goforth

Corner Railroad At Mountain

® Pqul H. Dover ® W. D. (Dub) Stone
iis — hes —— 
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| Kings Mountain Savings & Loan Assn.

extend to you our

warm-hearted wish for

a most

MERRY CHRISTMAS

KingsMountain
Savings & Loan Association

| 2.0.80X 746 KINGS MOUNTAIN,NORTH CAROLINA 28084

life-like ‘color, itcan g

any color TV,come i  
Because the real test of color
TV is how it shows faces. If a |
color TV.can show you a close-
upof the human face in good,

colors right. So before youbuy

give this Philco color TV Th
Face Test . .. and compare!’

ITALL YEAR 7? 237% | FACE TEST? “Philco 23" ColorTV,

with Philco Tuning Eye for easy tuning
 Philco 26,000-volt “Color Pilot’ Cool Chassis

i “a Solid State Signal System—no tubes to burn out in
eli $i sighal-receiving circuits
i eiPhilco Colorfast All-transistor VHF/UHF Tuners

¢ Philco MagiColor Rare-earth Phosphor Picture Tube
o Illuminated 82-Channel VHF/UHF Indicators

et any’

n andfo
4 Early American style cabinet
J "Beautifully styled with authentic period details. Genuine
i" wood veneers and matching solids finished to match

Early American furniture.  
PHILCO®

us at
EM/AM

CLOCK RARIO
* Automatic Wake-to-Music
* Buzzer alarm; 40-Winks
* Automatic sleep switch

- * Instant Play chassis

only $34.95
: ".. MODEL77388

~ CEN

  
"118 York Road
+ wi Clyde   TRANSISTORIZED

OUTSTANDING VALUE!
 

PHILCO GETS THE FACES

RIGHT. THE REST IS EASY   
$549.95 w/t

TER SERVICE
Expert Tire Recapping — Appliances

‘Dayton Tires
| Phone 739.3216

Whetstine & lames Gibson

0NaWL hai A

  


